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Oh, Wassup Ju? - Us Against The World
Tom: E

 (com acordes na forma de                    C)
Capostraste na 4ª casa
Intro: 2x: C7M  Em7

C7M                                 Em7
     Late night, watching the sky fall
         C7M                            Em7
It feels like, you and I, could have it all
          C
We could rule the world
                     F7M
At least that's what I've been told

 C7M                             Em7
     Well I, I won't expect your call
      C7M                                  Em7
But tonight we can write your names on the wall
      C
Just take it slow, enjoy the ride
       F7M           Am7
Don't need someone messing with my mind

(Tocar as próximas duas estrofes nas 4 cordas mais
graves,exceto A7 )
Em
They say I should go away
C                          Em
You and I will never stay the same
                       A7
But there's no one to blame

Em
They say  "he will never change
    C                          Em
If he's in love, break the chains now"
                    A7
I could leave this town

                        Em
But they don't have to know
          C
Oh, don't let them know
 Em              A7
You're coming with me

              Em
If they ever see us
               C
Will they ever be us?
                 Em
Could you tell me why
                        A7
You're messing with my mind

                                    Em
There's is this place that we can drive
                           C
But baby, we don't have to hide
                 Em
Oh, I don't have much time
                                 A7
And we should just leave them behind

              Em
If they ever see us
              C
Will they ever be us?
                  Em
Oh babe, we should go
                      A7
And they will never know

    Em    C           Em
It's us against the world(4x)

( C7M  Em7 )(2x)

C7M                               Em7

    Well  I hope I don't fall for you
           C7M                    Em7
'Cause you know all the say it's true
           C
Should I trust this guy?
          F7M
It echoes in my mind

          C7M
Oh babe, tell me
                Em7
Could you be sincere?
                C7M           Em7
'Cause I don't wanna end this up in tears
                  C
And if they're saying so
          F7M
Then maybe I should go

        C7M            Em7
But we have our silly jokes
          C7M                Em7
And that blue heart only we know
                  C
But if they're saying so
           F7M
Then maybe we should go

 Em
They say I should go away
C                          Em
You and I will never stay the same
                        A7
But there's no one to blame

Em
They say "he will never change
    C                           Em
If he's in love, break the chains now"
                     A7
I could leave this town

                       Em
But they don't have to know
              C
Oh, don't let them know
Em               A7
You're coming with me

              Em
If they ever see us
              C
Will they ever be us?
                  Em
Could you tell me why
                        A7
You're messing with my mind

                                    Em
There's is this place that we can drive
                           C
But baby, we don't have to hide
                  Em
Oh, I don't have much time
                                 A7
And we should just leave them behind

( Em  C  Em  A7 )(2x)

              Em
If they ever see us
               C
Will they ever be us?
                  Em
Oh babe, we should go
                     A7
And they will never know

    Em     C      Em
It's us against the world (4x)
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     Em
And babe I don't know what happens next
   C
But in some months I maybe your ex
              Em
You'll write songs about me

I'll write songs about you
             A7
Is there something we can do to change this route?

            Em
And maybe I don't need a parachute after all
C
I'll just fall
             Em
And you'll catch me
               A7
Will you catch me?

             Em
If they ever see us
               C
Will they ever be us?
                  Em

Could you tell me why
                        A7
You're messing with my mind

                                                     Em
There's is this place that we can drive
                                           C
But baby, we don't have to hide
                                       Em
Oh, I don't have much time
                                                          A7
And we should just leave them behind

                    Em
If they ever see us
                      C
Will they ever be us?
                               Em
Oh babe, we should go
                                 A7
And they will never know

     Em   C          Em
It's us against the world(4x)

Acordes


